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W. ASHTON * Co.
3, WHXT.U.M STREET, NEXT DUO* TO 

PRESCOTT GATE,

Have manufactured throughout
the summer, and now viler to* sale a

lADir.fr k nr.sTLFMFys rvns,
which tor neatness ol style and qu.ility of 
materials they ini proud to viler lui coinpe-

Their having for some year* part sectti»dv 
during the nummer season. proh.iti|y |ln« he si 
Hat Tuile in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house dependinc **u the uinler 
trade for twelve months' supjNirt ; this, luge 
ther with the advantages Shev have m et every 
other farriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direil, arc" the only limb they 
think necessary to droji.

All description of Furs nude -a order, and 
Iftunuhle if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present taslvon, W. A. k Co, pledge them» 
selves that their chartes will lie on the mort 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
any art it le « lien promised to he done at a rer 
I*in time, ut which there may be a single 
Uoot's want of rvMcri'aLiTV.

yo SECOND PRICE.
Qmhff. SfHh Sept.

INDIA RUlfliKK SHOTS,
jrsr MECEivrn, am» roe rale,

LA D l K t ienlW men’s, and Children*
INDIA Klim I It SHOTS, of the 

best quality.
FRKDK. WVSK,

No Ie,«bee Srr«-«|. Appo.iie the AlMi*
lli'li l. 1 pper Town, anJ lIII- flint .if Millie* 
lam Strut, near <U* Aiiptun* lus, Lumr

Heebie,ih »rt 1*H

MSW BOOKS.

Till" following new Publications are ju$i 
received hy the Subscribvis :

Many at*» VVu'liScompute iu 1 vol.
Hu Kiel’s do. do.
Bvrnn’i Vo. do,
Alis* Edgeworth's Tales^ complete in 10 

volumes, neatly I «omul in gilt lh. 
Sayings and Duir-^s of Sum Slick, lust and

Mem trials of M'S. Hein.tns,by II. Ff Chur-

Bom mce of Vienna, by Mis. Trollope, 2 v. 
The Rubber, hy James, 2 vols,
Harry Austin, or Adventures in the British 

Army, 2 vols.
Picciola, or captivity captive, by |J, |).

How to observe—Moral* and Manners, by 
H. Martineau.

Pet r Pilgrim,or a Ramhfit\ Reool lection- 
. by the author of *• Culavar."’
The Hit o’writin, and other tales, hv Ihe 

auth >r of the O’Hara Fami ly, 2 vols. 
The Pilgrim's Progress, with" the Life of 

John Hun van, hy Ro iert Southey, illus
trated with fifty wood cuts.

The Works of >11 Waiti-r ,Scu|t, complete 
in ? vols.

The Hoys and Girl’s Library, in 37 Vola, 
|,ockiidit*.s Life of >n Walter Scott, 7 v. 
fih.tk-piMre's Works, complete iu 1 vol.,

Moore's Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer»
Leila, hy do.,
Hannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock's Voting Botanist, plates.

Do. Voting Chemist, do.,
Prertoo’s Hook-Keeping,
Léviztr's French Grammar,
Perrin's El •uninl# ol Freni h Coerersalioe 
Parl v’s G-ography for Children,
Hall's G ography for Children,
Crainer’i Instructions for the Piano Forte. 

Be., Re., kc.
W M. COWAN t SON,

No. 13, St. John Street.

THIS DAY IS PHI LIS HKD.
At id may lit had at thr Hook-Starrs of .t/mn. 

Stdton, (’ary, unit Cowan.

MF/riU HORAT1ANA; or, the Metri- 
cal iv»t ini of Horace, arranged on a 

new and simplified plan hy the Revd. K. J. 
LUNDY, S (.. L., late Scholar of University 
College, Oxford, and Head Master of Use Que
bec Classical School.

Quebec, 27U» Sut- SA .•

THF. SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE- 
CEIVEll, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 

FrtHKlR supply of Stationary, consisting
1. of suiierliiie Writing PajH-is of various 

size#, Quill#, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa
le'», lead Pencils,Ink,Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses. with and without locks. Water Colours mil 
Hair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubier, Porte-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and rnnamelled, Pink Saucers, Thermo
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkw-lls, Patent India Rati
fier, Ollier Lead Pencils, Bond’ and Reeves k 
Son's Marking Ink, Svr. w Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scr.«ps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands,rough Drawing Pap. r, 
Weilg« wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
Chess Men and Backgammon Boards of dif. 
ferent sizes,carved Wood Neals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine Hair Pen
cils for Artists, do. for Writing, Curd Board, 
embossed Cards of all si'vs—Brass LfVer 
Files, Memorandum Book.#, with and without 
clasps, Blank Account Book# of various sizes, 
printed Receipt Book*, Bills of Exchange, 
single and in hooks, Nkr*<\ Books, Mag.mm 
Bonum Steel Pen#, Album Title* col’d., Let
ter Paper, &c., kc.

The Sacred Souvenir, being a new rdv 
lion of the Testament, folio sire, illustrated, 
elegantly hound in Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Player, with lessons 
and Testament, in I vol.—illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with plates, 
neatly liound.

Do. I>«>. with lessou and Testant.ut, soul] 
edition, with lock.

Pocket BiMes, Companion to the Altar, Be.
The Album of Flowers, Sto. very elegant.
S’tap Books and Albums, of various M4«i.
A few line Engravings.

i- \|.s<V-
Bibles and Prayer Hooks. School Rooks, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon's Geography and Atlas, and Da- 
vc Hpott'e (iiUittrrr.

W. COW \ N It FOV,
U, Jvhu’, Mr. .1

nth Urtobev.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AM*. FOR MLR 
t^ALMUN, in hardwood Tierces and Bar-

Dr v Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in
Barrel».

EBENEZER BUltD.
Qurbe-, Cili Oct, l#3s.

NXDDl.KItY.
,|^HF. Subsciiher liegn to infam his Friends 
■ ami the public generally that lie lui# le- 

ceived pi-r/occydiu, a large assortment of goods 
in Iris line, among which are—

Whips of all -orts and patterns{ Japanned 
Steel. Portable Box, and other Spuis, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar ami limiting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, jkt., Sir. All ol which he offers for 
sale on very moderate terms. Ahm, Port
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Bags, Are.

J. E. OLIVER.
2, Fabrique Street

13th Oct'iVr.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER fc SUMMER CARRIAGES, .elected 
Under the personal inspection of Mr. J. SaI'HIW, 
from ihe first houses in London and Birming
ham, ate enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
hou«e in Canada.

fcAUBIN k CO.
I'oachbailder.

Q«b*ee, 89th Sept 1838.

FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS-

StIX HUNDRED M1NOTS PEAS,
7 SO cwt. Ship Biscuit,

‘Jo bids. Bo>ton Crackenq 
60 kegs Butter,
90 < asks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CBEELMAN A LFPPER.,

W. LECH EMIN ANT, 
No. I, FABRIQUE STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED, nod effets for 
Sale,

•JO hamper* Double (Hotter Cheese,
3 cases Brick do, do.
1 ton American du.

85 linnets Kamouraska Rutter,
6tt do. Sardine#, (very line,)
12 barrels fresh Hicko.y Nuts,

-ALSO. -
Blackburn’* superior Madeira Wine, in 

Wood ami Bottle, wrtli his usual assortment of 
Liquors & Groceries. Any article bought ’ is 
establishment,returnable, (wiluiu a reasonable 
time,) if not approved ol.

12th Nov.

n.XK PICKLKl) OYSTKRS.
’I'll F. Subscriber has for Sale, a small quan- 
* tity of Pickled Oysters, of a very superior 

description.
R. DEV ERR Y,

Iftfc Décembre, 1*38. Cmilliard Street.

MADEIRA WINK.
A FEW CASKS Howard, March Si Cm's 

MADEIRA WINE- price 4.70 per pipe 
ol 110 gallons—for sale hv

JOHN GORDON tk CO.
IN' Paul NtrtrV

Qtirbee, May, t83S.

POTATOES.
roa ixi.K i* tore to sur rt avtusi:**, 

RVWHJ rv-.Uvnt MmUmI 
eft MMP I# Potatoes, ju*t arrived on hoard 
the barge 44 Favorite,” nt Hunt’s Wharf. 

Apply on hoard or to
CREEL.MAN k LLITER.

lOlh November.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
Ho. Si, NT. JOHN KTUKF.T.

THE. Fithscrilier* most respectfully Inti- 
mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Coo- 
feetionary, a» usual.

SCOTT k M‘CONKF.Y,
Quebec, l«t May, l#3v

MAISH'S
COMPOUND WHITE KLDKR CKR VTU. 
4 most extraordinary and efficacious re- 

medy for Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Ut- 
.*ers, Roils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbut 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints.

Sold iu PoU, at ! 9d. and 4». each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN PI.A1STRR.

4 N inestimable remedy, highly apvroved 
and recommended for the speedy removal 

of Corns and Bunions, tneiely by the applica
tion of the Plaister.

Sold in boxes at Is. M. each.

MAISIPS CARAWAY CANDY.
P|80 those who are aflUcted with Fiatu- 
* lency, Spasms, Wind in III*1 Stomach, 

and other similar disorders, it will he loiind 
an invalu.ible specific. It also uniti-s the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stom ch medicines.

Sold in lioxrs at Is. ibl. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
HEGG & VRQUIIART. 

Quebec, 24th November, 1S3N.

hi: a u a c it i;.

DR. E. SI’OHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted nis attention 

for sorue years to the cure and removal of the 
rames of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is tlie result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
Hiipleasent to the taste. To lie had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
BKGG à URQUHAKT.

frft 1X34.

<iR(M KRY STORE.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to hi* 
friends and the public, for the liWrsl 
support he has received since lie commenced 

business, most respectfully intimates that he 
lias constantly on hand a choice assortment ' 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, kc. 
ail ol tire best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
C»mrr of the tfpprr Town Market Place
t>l»posite tlie Gate of the Jr-nita* Barr eke .

J.~lIOiVroL(Ï14, . “

MERCHANT.TAIt.0*,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends th#' 
lie lias received his

FALL «FPPLY OK GOODS, 
fonsistiug of I loths and Votings of the fine* 
dent upturn* and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to
.. ... .. .L- ........................... i -pel---------

I

order, on the shortest notice and most reason»- 
hie terms.
Grnrral Wolfe, corner of Palare and 

St. John Street*. Sept. 2 h.

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.
n (PrlTc e.

f|4|lE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
tison’s Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LBGGB It CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idei of Morison’s Pills by their gieat con
sumption, the following calculation was mede 
hy Mr. Wing, Clerk to the .stamp Of.ce, 
Somerset House, in a period < f six years, 
part only ot the time that Moiison’s Pills 
have been before the publie,) the number of 
stam|»s delivered for that n edicine amounted 
to tluec million, nine bundled and one thou»

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Mori son’s 
system, and to width the public attention is. 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to such an 
extend that the tiutli of the Hygfian sys
tem could possibly likVe been established. It 
i * clear that all the mrdiral men in Eng- 
land, or the woild, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to thp 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geist* How, therefore, can they (much less 
ini! idually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties.

vît T O It I A HOUSE.
(KUK SOVS-I.E-VOBT —QUKBEC.)

GEORGK ARNOLD. I'ltol'RIKTOR,
(S now open for the reception of visitor* 

The situation and accommodation of tilt 
premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Qu-ber, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. The arrangement* 
have been made under the immediate su perils- 
tendance of the proprietor, and as the businca* 
Will lie conducted by himself personnally, every 
a lention will lie ensured to those who may la- 
\ or him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
partirul.tr who are connected with the business 
oi the |Hirt. the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vi.inity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom I louse, offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangements of the 
establishment are such as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spnrioas rooms, which by means 
ol folding doors between, may, whenever r^ 
quired, be converted into one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feet, and 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place foi meetings, &c. Tlie numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
are fitted up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liquors of the establish
ment will be of the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will lie the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderato char 
ges, and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 23d June. IS3h.
Note.— Lumber Merchants and others cob 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention) 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha
ving for many years past had an extensive at-
Îu aintance with parties in that line, free tie 

Ipper Province and the United Stale ,


